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SALES OF HUNTING LICENSE IN 
WASHINGTON COUNTY AMOUNTED 
TO OVER S2.00G DURING PAST YEAR 
Game Protector Terry Also 

Points Out Fishing Sea- 
son Open May 11 

Hunting license receipts for 1941 

in Washington County amounted to 

$2,169. according to Game Warden 
J. T. Terry, who has been in charge 
of the license sales and who is well 
known in this area as one of the best 

wardens in the state. 

It was pointed out by Mr. Terry 
that the fishing license for the past 
year amounted to less than $100. 

The hunting license sales were 

about $200 above the year of 1940. ac- 

cording to Mr. Terry, who said that 
the sales would have even been higher 
than the $2,169 total mentioned above 
if the war that started on December 
7, had not deterred many huntsmen 
from visiting this county. 

It was reminded by Mr. Terry that 
hunting license were sold in this 
county by Blount’s Hardware Store 
and C. R. Bowen in Plymouth; Joe 
Baker Davenport at Creswell; Harry 
Barnes at Cherry. There are no 

hunting license sold by any one at 
Roper. 

5 Prize Winners 
In Golf Tourney 

Four players for high in the blind 

bogey high-and-low tournament at 

the Country Club of Plymouth Sun- 

day, and each was given $1 worth of 

War Savings Stamps. They were Roy 
Manning, Frank Margolis, Wheeler 
Martin and Jack Booker, with 5 hits 
o nthe blind-bogey card apiece. Bill 

Manning, with one hit, was low, and 
he also received $1 worth of stamps. 

Following is a list of participants 
and number of hits each: Margolis 
5, Llewellyn 2, Goodmon 4. Crockett 
3, Roy Manning 5, Bill Manning 1, 
Martin 5. Womble 4, Julian Brinkley 
3, Liverman 4, and Booker 5. 

There’s enough steel in one set of 
60 pound bed springs to make two 4- 
inch shells for a 105-mm gun, a 250- 

pound kitchen stove contains enough 
iron to make a single 500-pound aer- 

ial bomb, and a man’s woolen suit 
uses enough material for two army 
blankets. 

p LYMOUT 
THEATRE H 

“Plymouth’s Community Asset?’ 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY APRIL 30-MAY 1 
Come Anytime Laugh All The Time! You’ll Howl with Laughter 
for Hours After .... 

Bette Davis Ann Sheridan Monty 
Woolley in 

THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER' 
—With— 

Jimmy Durante Billy Burke 
Reginald Gardiner 

Extra Special Attraction! “War Clouds Over The Pacific” “Proof 
Of The Pudding” 

SATURDAY, MAY 2, Cont. Shows From 1 p. m. 

Bob Steele-Robert Livingston-Rufe 
Davis in 

"GANGSOFSONORA" 
Added Treats! Chap. 2 “Spy Smashers” “Lions For Sale” 

SUNDAY MAY 3 
Hollywood's Unique Musical Show! Drama! Songs! Dancing! Fun! 

Virginia 'Weidler Ray McDonald 
Leo Gorcey in 

"BORN TO SING" 
With 'Rags' Ragland Douglas 

McPhail 
(Wait till you hear him sing “Ballad For Americans”) 

Added Treats! “Westward Ho! Hum!” “Fighting Fire Bombs” 

MONDAY, TUESDAY MAY 4-5 
Everyone’s roaring at “The Male Animal” Warner Brothers’ New 

Hit from the play that had a laugh for every light on Broadway! 

Olivia de Havilland Henry Fonda in 

'The Male Animal" in i ii 

-With— 

Joan Leslie Jack Carson Eugene 
Palleile 

Added Treats! Latest News Events “Food For Defense” 

WEDNESDAY MAY 6 

Bargain Matinee and Nite hall-Hour! A Beauty with the kiss of 

Death! The Man who double-crossed Hitler! 

Conrad Veidi Ann Ayars in 
in in 

"NAZI AGENTS' 
Added Treats! Chap. 3 “Gang Busters” “Pampas Paddock” 

Gay Comedy Coming 
To Local Movie For 
2 Days Next Week 
“The Male Animal" Has 

Fine Cast of Stars In 
Great College Story 

One of the most charming come- 

dies of the season, Warner Bros.' 

“The Male Animal,’' at the Plymouth 
theatre, Monday and Tuesday, is a 

sparkling film that brings together 
three grand performers—Henry Fon- 
da. Olivia de Havilland and Joan Les- 
lie. It has a delightful story that will 
take you out of the realm of worry 
and trouble, with comedy that is 
both riotous and plausible. 

The setting for “The Male Animal" 
is Midwestern University, a college as 

typical as its name, with its usual en- 

thusiastic scholars and equally en- 

thusiastic alumni, who use every an- 

niversary as an excuse to reminisce 
about “the days when they attended 

the university.” Among the more 

genial of professors, is one Tommy 
Turner, played by Henry Fonda, 
whose sense of right and wrong gets 
him into trouble with the college au- 

thorities. His wife, portrayed by live- 
ly Olivia de Havilland, is sympathe- 
tic with him, and realizes the impor- 
tance of his work, but she likes to 
have her fun. 

The fun is provided when an old 
classmate (and ex-football hero) 
portrayed by Jack Carson, comes 

back from the big game. He and 
Olivia become a bit more friendly 
than old acquaintanceship warrants 
(at least from Fonda’s point of view) 
and another trouble is piled upon the 
professor’s back. But that isn’t the 
end of his worries. His sister-in-law, 
played by Joan Leslie, has a quarrel 
with her boyfriend and they involve 
the unfortunate instructor in the 
midst of it. 

Conrad Veidt Stars 
In Gripping Drama 
Saboteurs at Work 

“Nazi Agent” Film Comes 
to Local Theatre on 

Wednesday For Day 
Two characters in the person of 

one man will astonish audiences at 
the Plymouth theatre, Wednesday 
where Conrad Veidt provides another 
of his cinematic surprises in “Nazi 

Agent.’’ In this picture he plays a 

dual role as twin brothers; one a gen- 
tle, kindly man, the other a ruthless 
leader of a sabotage ring in a great 
city. So utterly dissimilar are the 
characters that it is difficult to be- 
lieve them to be the same man. 

v 

The story deals with a sabotage 
leader who enmeshes his kindly bro- 
ther in his plots. There is a quarrel 
in which one brother accidentally 
shoots the other, and on the sabo- 
teur’s death his brother takes on his 

identy, to carry out a masquerade 
that breaks up the ring. 

The romance is between Veidt as 

the masquerading brother and Ann 

Ayers, new Hollywood glamour dis- 
covery, who plays a girl enmeshed in 

the spy plot, and who alone realizes 
the good character behind the mas- 

querade. 
Veidt plays his two characters with 

infinite attention to detail, and Miss 

Ayars proves her worth as a drama- 

tic actress. Dorothy Tree provides a 

bit of unusual characterization as the 
good brother's secretary, who is in 

reality an agent of the spy ring. 

The rubber in four pairs of men’s 
overshoes would make a single pair 
of army galoshes, 60 containers for 

75-mm shells can be made from a pile 
of 100 old newspapers, and one pound 
of brass pipe contains enough metal 

to make eighteen .30 cal. cartridges. 

liberty limericks 

There wa* a young tanner 

named John, 
Vho said to himself— 

I swan! 
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PRINCIPALS IN NAZI SPY STORY 
-_ 

-» 

Conrad Veidt and Ann Ayars in “Nazi Agent," coming to the Ply- 
mouth Theatre Wednesday. The story of political intrigue casts Veidt 
in a dual role of twin brothers. Miss Ayars is the object of his 
affections. 

Bette Davis Stars 
In Broadway Stage 
Hit Now on Screen 

‘Man Who Came to Dinner’ 
at Plymouth Theatre 

Today and Friday 
Imagine Bette Davis, Ann Sheridan 

four penguins, the only bearded star 
in Hollywood, a mummy case, the 
biggest nose in movies, an octopus 
and a giant tree piled high with 
Christmas gifts and you'll have some 

idea of the goings on in the picture 
called "The Man Who Came To Din- 
ner,’’ which ran as a play for two 
years on Broadway and the road. 
The Warner Bros.' film version plays 
at Plymouth theatre today and Fri- 

day. 
Monty Woolley, of the New York 

production, is the bearded star, and 
it is he who creates the havoc in a 

perfectly blissful family, when, in- 
vited to dinner, he slips on an icy 
porch and breaks his hip. 

Confined to his chair, Monty makes 
his stay to dinner something to be re- 

membered. For one thing, it lasts 
four weeks, but it also involves send- 
ing the family upstairs, forbidding 
them to use their phone while he calls 
the world over and urges their child- 
ren to elope and hop freighters Singa- 
pore-bound. And fills the house with 
the strangest people. 

Bette Davis says that in “The Man 
Who Came To Dinner'’ she is "a pit- 
cher throwing a change of pace.” She 
plays a deadpan, satirical secretary. 
But this is one picture in which she 
falls in love, stays in love and actual- 
ly is alive at the end to get her man 

and presumably live happily ever af- 
ter. 

“Her man” is her own find, Rich- 
ard Travis, six-two, big and blond. 
She saw him in a service-short and 
couldn’t help crying, “That’s for 
me’ 

So Dick Travis sits among the pen- 
guins, the octopus, Ann Sheridan, 
Jimmy Durante, Reggis Gardiner and 
and all the others. 

Youth Is On Parade 
In "Born To Sing," 
Lively, Music Film 
Sunday’s Picture Presents 

Youthful Actors In Dra- 
ma With Music 

Its climax an impressive presenta- 
tion of "Ballad for Americans," popu- 
lar patriotic song hit, "Born to Sing” 
presents a cast of youthful singing, 
dancing and acting prodigies, includ- 
ing several "discoveries,” in a stream- 
lined blend of harmony and drama. 
The picture, with Virginia Weidler, 

PIES 
Apple Peach Raisin 

Mince Meat Cocoanut 

10* 
EACH 

HASSELL Bros. 

BAKERY 

Ray McDonald and Leo Gorcey head- 
ing the cast at the Plymouth theatre 
Sunday. 

The story concerns the daughter of 
a composer, played by Miss Weidler, 
whose father's music has been stolen 
by a Broadway producer. She enlists 
the aid of a group of youngsters, 
headed by Ray McDonald, who. in at- 
tempting to obtain justice for the 
composer, get into police difficulties, 
escape from a patrol wagon with a 
racketeer, and while hiding from the 
police, set out to produce the com- 

poser’s show before its Broadway pre- 
sentation, to prove its authorship. 

The climax of the show is "Ballad 
for Americans." presented as a musi- 
cal spectacle with a huge chorus de- 
picting every element in American 
life, with Douglas McPhail, youthful 
baritone, as soloist. 

Why we are collecting scrap for 
war: All the metal needed to make 
a .30 cal. machine gun could be ob- 
tained from the following collection 
a pair of roller skates, two door hin- 
ges, one door look, one old spade, one 
trash burner, one trash basket. 

Many of the men who have been 
making golf clubs soon will be build- 
ing antennae for army radios. 

WPB's order halting the produc- 
tion of golf clubs will save 3.000,000 
pounds of steel for the war effort. 

A Weirton, W. Va.. steel plant par- 
ticipating in the War Production 
Drive broke records in 200 depart- 
ments during a single month. 

Highway Attaches 
Enlists Equipment 
And Men In Defense 
Resources of Deparement Is 

Pledged In Emergency 
Due To War 

State Highway Commission Chair- 
man Ben Prince has pledged coopera- 
tion of 7500 highway employees and 
approximately 6.000 pieces of con- 
struction equipment, automobiles and 
trucks to aid in demolition and eva- 
cuation work should a war emergency 
arise. 

"It will be the policy of the N. C. 
State Highway Commission that its 
employees shall assist in any way 
possible in demolition, evacuation or 
any other emergency work caused by 
bombardment or other overt acts of 
the enemy." Prince said. 

Division engineers have been in- 
structed to report to their local de- 
fense committees in the various coun- 
ties and cities in their respective dis- 
tricts and offer cooperation of men 
and equipment available. Engineers 
have been urged to place their or- 

ganizations on a war time basis so 
that men and equipment will be ready 
at moment's notice should an emer- 

gency arise. 

GET YOUR VALUABLES OUT 

OF THESE 

DANGER ZONES... 
It’s dangerous — and unnecessary 

— to take foolhardy risks of loss or 

damage to valuables when our safe de- 
posit boxes are so inexpensive. 

Get your valuables out of the dan- 
ger zones—your bureau drawer ... mat- 
tress closet teapot. Keep them 
safe from loss by theft, fire, misplace- 
ment The cost is low—only a few 
cents a month. Come in tomorrow and 
rent yours. 

Branch Banking 
& Trust Company 

“THE SAFE EXECUTOR” 

PLYMOUTH, NORTH CAROLINA 

SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE FOR 
EASTERN CAROLINA 

With war, Uncle Sam decides how much Coca-Cola can be 

produced. That’s enough to go 'round often, but not as often 

as in times of peace. Enjoy it. You’ll find the quality exactly the 

same. We count upon the cooperation of retail dealers to keep 
the five-cent price. 

IIO T T LED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THI COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

Phone 227-6 COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS Plymouth, N. c.Quality carries on 


